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i The Rosebud Bakery
I AND I

CONFECTIONERY PARLORS
A B

MISS ETHEL JOHNSON, Pr'opr.I
ft Brown Bread and Boston Baked Beans
& every Saturday.

Ham and Egs. Oysters in any style.
I Delicious Coffee at all Hours.
I Ice Cream every day; orders promptly de-
al livtred.
I Tot Tomales. No Can-lies- . Candy Boxes. I

I LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS
r oth St. next to Coe. I

uEs5a32as!usv

R

(Bandies

Lowncy's Chocolates, by their Delicious Quality, Perfect
Parity and Delightful Flavor, achieve the largest sales
of any Confectionery in the world.

Lowney's Candies
7lre Sold Only at

'Homing & Depuy's
Box Candies from 25c to $6

1 The Massachusetts
I m..x..i 1 :r 1

Muiuai Liie insurance u).
Springfield, Mass.

Incorporated 1831.

Pays Annual Dividends, Guarantees Loans. Cash and
Paid up values, and writes policies more iu the interest of
policy holders than any other company.

See our agent if seeking insurance.

PACIFIC COAST DEPARTMENT .

II. fi. COLTON", Man un a
310 311 Chamber of Commerce

Portland

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

PAII CAPITAL, BTO( K

Transacts a (ipne.-a- l Banking business.
Iteeeives deposit subject to check or on demand certificstes.
Our customeis are assured of courteous treatment and every consideration

with sound hanking principles.
t.afcty deposit Isjxes for rent. J. FRANK WATSON", Pres.

1'.. A. BOOTH, Vice-Pre-

L. I., JKWKLI,, Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON....CAPITA li 8TOCK, 800,00000.

:

V. F. HORV. Aiik.nt,

Oi egun

925,000.00.

Colorado Springs, and Denver, and the

by Dsylijhl ts all East

Cieii. Ajft
,14 Tnm, ar POBTLANO. ORC.

Heceive deposits subject to check or on certificate payable on demand.
Sells i'ht (trail! oti New York han Francisco, and Portland.
Telegraphic transfers sold on all points in the States.
Special Attention Kien to Collections and general business of our customers.
Collections made throuhoutxsoutheru Oregon, and ou ail accessible points.

It. A. BOOTH. l'rv
J. C. CAMIilKI.I,. Vice Pres.

H. I.. G11.KF.Y, 1,'ashier

.MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. 13. I'ADDOCK, Pbopb.

I am prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind

of MARBLE or GRAMTE.
Nearly thirty years oi experience in the. Marble business warrants my saying

that I can till your orders in the very best manner.
Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind of

Murb!e.
B.

Street, Next to Greene's Gor.sliop.

ID GRAND

Throujh Salt Lake City, Ltadville. Publo.

Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery

C.McIlllIDK,

PADDOCK,

THE SCENIC LINE

FAST TRAINS DAILY HliiWKKN' OGPEN AND DEXVhR

MODERN EQUIPMENT. THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOUR-

ISTS LEEPlNG CARS SUPERB DINING SERVICE.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For ates. folders and other W.
elir.nu.oa, acdress

n

Grant Pass,

Points

Tinted

J.
Front

3 3

AND CAR

L. 0. HICGINS

Assay Office

CHARGES:
Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, 1 each.

Gold aud Silver, $1.

GOLDUST
Bought aud Refund for Dental Trade.

Each and every assay done with the
Idea that it may be checked.

pRED'K D. STRICKE R, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Masonic Temple, Booms a & 4

Grants Pass,
'Phone 633

Okkgon.

John M. Hummed F. M. Itummel

JUMMELL, & RUMMELL

ATTORNEYS
Sixth and 0 Streets opp. Court House

Grants Pass, - Ouixion.

C. HOUGH,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Practices in all State auj Federal Courts
OHice over first National Bunk.

uhants Pass, - - Okkook.

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and

'JEWELER.
Full Msorttuent of Watt'lun, CltK-k- Si-

lverware and Jewelry. A (iimhI
AAHrtiiK'iit of ltratvU tH ami

Heart Bung leu,

Clemen' Drug Store.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATSg- -

PlIONX 21

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at
IRA TOMPKINS'

On Sixth Street Three chairs
liatb room in connection

Hcntv Booths
For Boys

10 Gents
v Also a lare line of

other paper bound books
at low prices.

Col. . Johnson,
Main st.

near Sugar Pine Eactory.

A Frightened Horse.

Running like) mad down the street,
dumping the occupants, or a huurded
other accidents, aro everyday occur
rences. It becomes every lody to
have a reliable, sulvo handy and

their's none as good as Buck leu's
Arnica salve. Burns, cuts, sores, etc,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect 2.ro at Nationul Drug Store
and Grants Pass Pharmacy.

You Know What You Are 'lalng
When yon take ((rove's Tasteless Cliil

Tonic, because the formulais plainly print
a,I on .v.TV Itottli. sltou'inir tlint il is sini.

ply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form
No Cure No. Pav. Soo.

AK

R WEBSTEP, I'KiiMi.KST.

JAMES W, VIRTUE IS DEAD

Represented Josephine County
In Legislature of IS97.

Hon. J. V. Virtuo died at his Port-

land residence, Friday evening at 5

o'clock. Ho was born in the Conuty
of Permauah, Ireland, Juno 24, 18S7;

came to Ontario, Canada, when a
youth, and went to Omaha, Neb., iu
1W,. In(lStm he went to Auburn,
Baker county, which was at that
time the county Bent. Baker county
was organized iu 18ti2, aud the gover-

nor appointed the, oouuty officials to
servo until tho regular election of
lSfit, v.lieti Mr. Virtue wag elected
sheriff, a position he filled for six
years with credit to himself and tho
satisfaction of the people. Before
tho expiration of his term as sheriff,
the county seat removed to Baker
City. At tho expiration of his public
services, he engaged in mining aud
hanking, and for several years was the
leading spirit iu all enterprises tend-

ing to develop the mining interests
of that section, as well as the agri-
cultural and stock industries. There
was no enterprise calculated to ad-

vance tho interest of that section
that (lid not receive his earnest moral
and financial suport, mid uo man
contributed moro to the development
of Oregon milling interests than he
did. Baker City owes iu a great
measure her present position aa tho,

Denver oi Oregon, to his enterprise.
Tho famous "Virtue" mine was once
his projierty and it was his money

that opened its treasury of wealth.
About, eight years ago, he moved to
Lolund, Josephine county, where he
engaged in opcuiug some valuable
mining property, and about a year
ago moved to Portland.

In IS!), ho represented Josephine
County iu the lower house of the
Legislature, and niude a good work-

ing member of that body. The state
is much indebted to Mr. Virtue for
tho iKisitiou it uow holds as ft milling
section, for uo man worked harder
and invested moro liberally than lie
and encnurugo others in this enter-
prise. Ho was regarded as the best
authority in the Northwest ou all
mining matters. Mr. Virtuo was
prominent iu political mutters and
always took great interest iu rty
affairs, not, however, for (mrsoual
gain, but for his friends, who alwu)s
(ouud in li i 111 a man of tho highest
typo of honor uud sincerity. These
qualities endeared him to a host of
warm friends throughout tho state.

LAUNDRY FOR MEDFORD

J. W Baker Expects to Start
j One.

J. V. Biker, proprietor of the
Grants Pass steam laundry, was in
Medfonl lust week ujion business.
Mr. linker has leased his laundry in
Grants Pass to J. J. Hansen, one of
tho best boys that ever planted foot
011 Oregon soil, and he is doing all
kinds of business. He is working 1,1

people and pays $100 a month rent for
the establishment. It requires a good
business to do that. Mr. Baker was
in Medford llguriug with parties with
tho intention of putting In a lirst-cla-

laundry plant here. If he is
successful in securing the property he
wants, he will do this. His plant,
complete, has already been purchased

to be put iu hero or at some other
IHiiut. This is unquestionably the
best laundry field there is in all
Oreg 'ti, and if Mr. Baker does not got
in ami do business right quickly, a
home coniany will be organized for
that purpose within the next few
weeks. Mr. Baker is a good lundry-man- ,

and a hustler for business.
Mail.

A glass or two of water takeii half
nil hour before breakfast will usually
keep tho bowels regular. Wheil a
purgative Is needed take Chamlsr-lain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For wile, by nil druggists.

SOT

W. II. HAMMOND, Sk. s.tahv.

...ALL HiLfl

SKILLED TAILORS

Skillful Tailors are not all conscientious. Conscien-
tious Tailors are not all Good Tailors. Durable clothes
don't always possess the riht kino! of style. Stylish clothes
don't always possess durability. It takes a great combina-
tion of things to produce the kind of clothes you should
wear. Our reputation is your warranty for expecting all
these good qualities in the clothes we make. Our new Fall
and Winter Woolens are all in, an 1 just now is a .splendid
time to make selections. Come and see the new styles. If
we make your clothes, you'll be dressed as well as the next
man, regardless of who he may le.

Front Street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

L.

The Southern Oregon
Title Guaranty & Abstract Company

GRANTS PASS, OREGON
PHONC 693

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
CERTIFICATES OF TITLE

Xitle'M IOut mlii-I- , I !, Guiirauteed,
A. S. HAMMOND, Arroastv.

CONSTRUCTING A BIG INN

At the . St. Loula Exposition
Or, und.

Eighty-seve- n carloads of material
have been delivered for tho construct-
ion of "The Inside Inn." Work has
progressed swiftly during tho beauti-
ful fall weather. The structure aa it
uow stands,- - with its Immense first
floor laid, containing 348,000 square
feet of floor space, presents tho ap-

pearance of oue immeuse Ulaucing
platform, with here aud the' pillars
rising conveniently for the placing of
lights. Were this usrd for a harvest
picnic, it would aocommodate 34,800
dancers at oue time. This structure,
wheu completed, will be the most sat-

isfactory tomiiorary liotol over built
for use during au exposition. The
management ia goiug further in 1cm ik-

ing after the comfort of its visitors
than has uuy of the great exposition
held iu rcoeut years.

Tho opportunity to live ou tho
grounds is au uuusual oue

and will doubtless prove very at-

tractive to people who desiro to see
the exposition at its best. The guests
at "The Inside Inn" will avoid the
vexatious of city travel, will loso no
timo iu going to and from the groniuls
and will have the opportunity of
visiting his room as frequently as he
desires without expense or loss of
time.

"The lusido Inn" is situated in the
southeast corner of the gronuds, 250

feet above tho level of the oity and is
readied directly from tho Uuiou
Statiou by the Markot stroet,Ijclede
ami Chouteau avenue car lines uud
easily accessible from any gate by
means of the Intramural railway,
which pusses ils door.

Tho hotel is 400 feet wide by 800

feet leug, it is three stories high,
with wide voramlas extending along
the entire house, a largo rotunda and
ofllce, parlors and waiting rooms and
a big dining room and restaurant
seating 2.100, thereby assuring prompt
snrvico to guests at all times. It con-

tains 2257 sleeping rooms. These
rooms mar bi had iu either the
Ameriotu or Kuroicau plan, the price
being controlled by the size, location
and furnishings of the room. The
hotel is being built for M, Btutker,
well remembered as the owuer of
Statker'i Hotel at Buffalo, aud must
be operutud iu a manner satisfactory
to the exposition luauageiu.int. This
guarantees to the public a satisfactory
hotel service within the exposition
grounds. Outside tho grounds many
other hotels oi all sizes aro under con-

struction and every prospect promises
abundant room at reasonable r ites for
all who viit tho cxositiou from
afar.

GRANTS PASS DEFEATED

Medforrl Wins Game of Football
from Grants Pass.

Tho American Athletic club foot-

ball team went to Medford Thanks-givin-

day and met defeat at the
hands of '.ho Medford Junior team.
The Medford Mail iu speaking of the
gamu culls tho it one of the best ex-

hibitions of foot bull given in South-
ern Oregon this season.

Medford scored in first half by end
runs Anderson and Corum, and buck-

ing center for a touchdown In first I?

minutes of play. Miles kicked goal.
The end of the half found the bull near
center of the Held Iu possession of
Medford. Score 0 to 0.

In the second half neither side
scored, but ths Grants Pass boys were
playing In tter bull than iu the first,
and at thn close of the game the ball
was within fho yards of the Mcdlord
goal.

The score was Medford '1, Grants
Pass 0.

The line-u- is a' follows:
Grunts Pars Medford

Smith () McKccvcr
Sudqulst KG Purdiu
Wert. HT Hartzell
Schmidt V. HK Corum
Shade - I.O Bennett
Higgs IT Orr
Stephenson I.K Anderson
Gagnou KII Miles
Schmidt A. hll H. Kothermal
Jordau FB Jackson
Cheshire Q W. Kothermal

Grants Puss substitutes, Mooro and
McKiiumoiis.

Medford will play tho A. A. C. iu
Gran ts Pass soon.

A Fertlnant Inquiry.
Do you know that for a ilttle more

than it costs to take your family to
the theatre once, you can have a
Graphophone. which is equal to a
dozen theatrical performances rolled
into one, for with it you can repro-

duce all the songs, speeches and
musical selections that you wish to
hear? Yoo get a combination of au
orchestra, theatre, concert and no end
of novel and delightful entertain-
ments. Nothing is truer than the asser-

tion that the Graphophone entertain
ev rybody every where. Those who
are not familiar with this wonder-
ful instrument have much to learn
that will add to their pleasure.

The Columbia Phouorgaph Co., Vi!i

Geary St., Han Francisco, head
quarters for graphophoiH-- and talking
machine supplies of every kind, will
send you catalogues on application.

For sale by W. A. Paddtck.
A Cottly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very eijs
Occasionally life itself is the

price of a mistake, but you'll never
be wrong if you take Dr. King's Life
Pilla for Dyapciaia, d'ZzineiM, bead-ache- ,

Liver or Bowel troubles. 2.r
at National Drag Store and Grants
Pass Pharmacy.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD

Will Soon Carry Vncle Sam's
Meat.

Hervey Lindley, tho main spirit iu
tho Klamath I.'iko Kailroad Co. has
bought out his partners and will ex-

tend the road ou to the lakes the com-

ing season, Ou this trip ho has pur
chased another uow engine, also
passenger an 1 baggagu couch, which
will be put on the road
Lairds aud Pokegauia as soon at it ar-

rives.
Tho Klamath Lnko railroad has not

been currying tho United States mail
heretofore on account of being un-

prepared to properly handle the sniuo.
Not wishing to undertake tho service
until equipis'd with a suitable couch.
They have been carrying passengers
all summer and fall iu either opou or
freight curs. The public have, not
complained uud appreciated tho ser-

vice just the same.
Mr. Lindley says that with bU ucw

rolling stock, tho road will be d

to give first class accommoda-
tions equal to the facilities of tliu
main line. Tho road is well built
aud cost f'.OO.OOO. Mr. Lindley is

over tho further extension
of the road into Khuuutli county. No
bonus will bo uskod from tho people.

MEDFORD PREVARICATORS

Held ev Session Last Week in
Thai City.

Tho Medford brunch of the Ancient
Order of Prevaricators held a social
sessiou one day this week. Tho au-

dience with some marvel
ous stories of deeds iu "Hood aud
Held," and finally tho discussion
turned on dog stories. One member
had known a shepherd dog to bay a
wounded deer for three days, nud
when found, tho dog had worn a path
iu the earth around the deer so deep
that his (the dog's) back wu) Just
visible. Another had had a dog
which rail a bear into a cave iu the
early fall, and wheu tho owner acci
dentally stumbled upon the pair in
the spring, the bear aud dog had set-

tled all Immediate personal difllcul-tie- s

and Wero quietly sleeping nose
to noso. After n few recitatives of
truthful occurrences, among them
being 0110 of a Dakota fox, that had
climbed a wheat stalk, aud thus es-

caped from tho hounds, tho uew
member told of a greyhound he had
01100 owned. The dog was Iu full
career, chasing a wounded deer, aud
was almost ready to catch his quarry,
when the deer niiidu a sudden turn
around a big fir tree. Tho'dog In-

stinctively turned with tho deer, but
did not notice tho treo, and struck it
fairly in the center. So great wus his
speed that he telesco)M'd himself
against that treo and from being a
long, lank greyhound, became a
hound of phenomenal shaic, being
nearly three feet high and only 12

inches long, and was never any good
for speed afterward. Tho members
of tho club, by mutual assent, ad-

journed after this story, and u niche
is being prewired alongside of the
bust of Baron Munchausen in the as-

sociation club rooms, for the recep-
tion of the elligy of the new member,
who coitiot la-- t long at the pace he
has inaugurated. Mail.

Burglars In Ashland.
While Mr. mid Mrs. Herbert O. Mc.

Curthy were out calling 011 a neigh-
bor, Sunday night, their home on
North Main street was burglarized
and over 0 worth of clothing wus
stolen. The burglar bud effected un
entrance through a rear door. The
screen door had first been pried off its
hinges by a wudgo underneath uud the
Inner door which was locked from the
inside by e bolt was forced o(cn and
the bolt broken. The marauder bad
shown a good deal of discrimination
In the articles which ho appropriated.

Mr. McCarthy's dress suit, a new
suit of underclothing, his Is st hat
aud two razors wero taken, while iu
Mrs. McCarthy's dressing room burnt
ends of mutches wero scattered about
and articles iu u chiffonier uud trunk
wero iu a statu of turmoil. The
burglary was at once reported to

but no eluo to the. culprit has
yet been found. Tidings,

A FrrlfM Wreck.
Seven cars of freight train No.2'.'.i

were wrecked III the Ashland yards,
Tuesday afternoon, uud about I'M) feet
of .nick torn tip. Tho train was
cduiiuu into tho yards about ti:'Mi

o'clock, and was (lasslug onto a side
track when the accident happened.
Fourteen cars of the train bad pass-

ed safely over the switch, w lull for
some reason tho fifteenth car failed
to take the frog and jumped the track,
Hid Was followed by six cam imme
diately In t rear. One or two of
the cars tared completely over and
all were tems,nrily put out of com-

mission. Tho derailed cars nil car-

ried loads.

Rose Bushes for Normal Grounds
The regents and faculty of the

school aro planning to have a large
numls-- of roses set out ou the Nor
mal grounds this fall, and for that
tiurjswv request that the citiens of
Ashland donate either cuttings or
roots to the school. The object is
every way laudable and a generous
resjsmM! ought to 11. eet this n quest.
Drives and walks bordered 011 either
side with the row s which attain lucl
excellence In the climate of Sonthcru
Oregon would udd greatly to the
beauty of thn Normal gri unds.

A. E. V ts, r lues Photo Supplies.

Xmas Goods
Galore

FURNITURE CARPETS BUFFETS

SIDEBOARDS COUCHES

ROCKING CHAIRS

CHILDREN'S CHAIRS FINE CHINA

HAVILAND CHINA . PICTURES

CUT GLASS

THREE CARLOADS
To go at Reduced Prices

SEE OUR

TilOW ..THE

GRANTS

Ciac.G.n. Column

Tho next meeting of the W. O. T.
U. will ho held at tho home of Mrs,
Loo Calvert, Friday, Pccenibcr 4,

IUii;l, at 9:30 p. 111.

Goodness is often sneered at by shal-

low persons. "Anbyody can bo
good," they say. Which shows that
they kuow whereof they sieak,haviug
never tried to be Rood themselves.

Ou thn contrary, anybody cau he wick-

ed. That Is tho eusiest thing In the
world, nuil therofore imbeciles and
fools and weaklings attain uuto it in
legion. But to win .and keep a

character that is pure and sunny aud
unselllsh requires lofty courage, un-

remitting attention, n high grade ol
wisdom, aud a moral steadfast-jes- s

which Is nothing less tbau heroic.
Tho man who is geuuinoly good has

won a great success that IS compar
able with another mini's material for-

tune. '

Bishop Wurruu tolls how ho was lod

to Chlrst by an earnest schoolmate:
When I wus 17 yurs old I was sent

away from homo to school. The
Christian students apportioned out
tho t lun students among
themselves for personal effort to bring
them to Christ. I wus assigned to
Joseph 11. Mansfield, uow of tho
New Knglatid Conference. How

well I remember the pleasant uutm'nn

afternoon walk 011 the hills of i.

I perfectly kunw my duty
aud even my inclination, but needed a

warm, loving urging to go forward.
This I found In tho good brother,
mentioned above. I soon camu into
tho blessed cilcrionco of receiving
power to become a Hon of God and a

partaker of the divine nature."
The Htundurd, Chicago, October 17,

Nationul Baptist Journal, scans the
isdlthnl economy horizon with
peculiar significance when it says:

"Sotitiiiieia,1n favy of prohibition
of tho use of intoxicating liquors is
steadily growing. This is especially
noticeable among business men. The
traveling salesman who attempts to

heat tho imaglnatlou of bis customer
by treating him to hot drinks is liable
to be 'fired' by Ills employer. Oue by

0110 the railways urn fomdling their
employs to be moderate. It was only

thn other day that several additional
railways having headquarters iu

Chicago Issued orders that meu iu

their employ must not be users of In-

toxicants or cigarettes. Moro recent-
ly tho Westeru Eloctrlo Company
of Chicago, nun of the largest manu-

facturers of electrical appnratas of
every sort, untitled its employes that
'playing the races,' the use of cigar-cttos- ,

and other forms of immoral
condui t so 111 air tho usefulness of
workmen that muu who practice
tbe.o hubils aro not regarded as de-

sirable employes and are subject to

dismissal. Iu a company of Chicago

gentlemen, last week, a successful
bunker uud capitalist declared that in
his Isdief.the time hud come to pro

hibit the manufacture and sale of

spirituous liquors. Immediate assent
was given to this stutement by two
other mcmlx-r- of the group, each of

toein meu of affairs aud each a foru

er )urtuer of the leading merchant
of tho west. Furthermore, ouo of

these two, himself a most acalou up-

holder of republican policies, assorted
that if a prohibition law could be

voted 0)oii, free from partisan Issues,

the size of the favorable vote would
l a surprise to a great many people.

If Christian business meu would ceaso

to lie so everlastingly timorous iu

BIG AD.

HOUSEFUttNISUER..

PASS, - OREGON
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atr

their opposition to the saloon powfr,
the bright day wheu the rum sellers
would be cowod would daws more
peedily.,,

The prohibition party management
in Indiana ia admirable. The
Alliances are kept in harness and
work is kept on the move throughoe.1
the state, throughout the year. In
the Iudiauapulis city election it looks
at this distance as if our party had
not only demonstrated lis title to
political horse eonse, but also Its
ability to put up to thinking mon the
argument for clean and honest bust
uess methods In municipal govern
merit so strongly and attractive!-- .
both to arrost attention and compel
respect.

The 6, 1A7 votes for our c.nrtM.f.
means that in two years we have
gained some 4,300 men from the

and unwise basis of tacriflolng
tne Heights or self respect in order to
help an open friend of rice outrun
slave. -

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
t

To Be Held at Merlin Saturday,
December 19,

A teachers' Institute will be held st
Saturday. Dooember 19. 1909.

at which the following program will
oe carried out :

Forenoon
10:00 A. M. Oimnlna" Exercises.
"The Boy In School"

J. P. McConuell
"Number Work"... Florence Barrett

" What a Girl Can Do". . . Ella Parks
"Geography" MlUle Frier
"The Importance of Thorough ''

001" .. Margaret Conger
Afternoon

I P. M. Opening
"History" J. Colby Lewis
"TheValuo of High Ideals"....

.Tillie Barrett
"What to Do on Friday Aftornoons"

Josephine Crow
"Nature Study" 'Alice Bacon
"The Tcaoher's Part" Mary Day
"Language, The Boutonoe"......

May Allen
"Personality of the Tescher"....

Lincoln Savage
A cordial Invitation is extended to

all to attend, help and encourage the
teachers in this great work.

Heart Fluttering,

Undigested food and gas In the
stomach, located Just below the
heart, presses against It; and causes
heart palpitation. When your heart
troubles you in that way take Horblne
for a few days. Yoo will soon be all
right 60 oeuts at Rotermond's and
Slover Drug Co.

THEOLDREUAELE

Absolutely Pur
THERE IS KQ SU2STTTUTZ


